


Early 
allure

Iron Buddha 
iced tea

Dianhong 
Dragon INGREDIENTS: Fresh lemon juice 15ml,  Dianhong sugar syrup 30ml, 

Fresh ginger (2-3cm piece), Soda water, Balsamic vinegar 1 tsp, Lemon 
wheel, Mint leaves, Ice Dianhong sugar syrup: Dianhong tea, Raw 
unrefined sugar, Hot water

INGREDIENTS: Green/oolong Tea 1 tsp, Peppermint Splash 1 tsp,  
1 slice of fresh ginger, honey 1-2 tsp, Ice

Serve over a cold glass of Ice.

Garnish with tall straw, slice of 
ginger and honey to taste

INGREDIENTS: Earl Grey brewed tea 120ml (cooled), Sugar syrup 30ml, 
8 mint leaves, Fresh lemon juice 10ml, Soda water, 2 orange wedges, 
Cinnamon stick stirrer, Ice

www.teajourneys.com.au
For more recipes and tea flavours visit at

Splash into
Iced tea season

Fill a 2 litre flask with water 
(Ensure container has a lid).

Add to cocktail shaker the 
orange wedge and meddle, 
then add the Earl Grey tea, 
sugar syrup, fresh lemon juice 
and 4-5 mint leaves.

Make up a strong tea. While still 
hot, strain the tea and add an equal 
quantity of raw sugar to liquid. 
Stir until sugar has dissolved, then 
cool and refrigerate.

Peel the ginger and roughly chop. 
Add to a mixing glass and muddle 
to release juice. Add syrup and 
lemon juice to the mixing glass.

Add balsamic, and then fill the 
mixing glass with ice. Shake hard.

Double strain into a highball glass 
filled with ice.

Top with soda and stir gently to 
mix. Garnish with a lemon wheel 
and slapped mint leaf.

Fill shaker 2/3 full with ice then 
shake for 25 seconds.

Fill your high ball glass with 
ice and pour mixed drink from 
shaker using strainer over ice.

Top with soda and stir gently 
to mix. Garnish with wedge 
of orange, fresh mint and a 
cinnamon stick stirrer.

Add tea and allow to infuse for 
minimum 8 hours.
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